New Raptor Orientation: Advising & Registration Day
Family Schedule

‘Parent Coaching Sessions’ descriptors listed on the back of this schedule.

Check-In
9:00—9:30 a.m. USquare 4th Floor

Welcome to UMR!
9:30—10:00 a.m. USquare Room 417

Parent Coaching Session 1
10:00—10:45 a.m.

Parent Coaching Session 2
10:45—11:30 a.m.

One Stop: How can we help with registration, records, financial aid, financial wellness, student employment and paying your bill.
11:30 a.m. — 12:15 p.m.

Lunch with Staff*
12:15—1:15 p.m.

Breakout Sessions:
1:15—2:00 p.m.

Let’s Chat About Loans—What do I need to know?
USquare Room 417

Or
Campus Tour
UMR Campus

Parent Coaching Session 3
2:05—3:00 p.m. USquare Room 417

Parent Coaching Session 4
3:05—4:00 p.m.

Optional Housing Tour
4:00—4:30 p.m. 318 Commons

*Rolling appointments are available with One Stop

Parent Coaching Session 1:
What am I investing in?
USquare Room 417

Join Senior Administration, staff and community partners in exploring your investment in UMR. Learn about the history and vision of UMR, the unique and innovative programs and partnerships that make UMR distinctive and the ways that your student can capitalize on the vast range of opportunities available.

Parent Coaching Session 2: How can I best prepare & support my student?
USquare Room 417

In this session you will explore your role in supporting your student’s transition to UMR. We will discuss considerations for this summer as your student prepares to leave, tips for best supporting your student through the first year and you will hear stories from current UMR students about their experiences navigating this transition.

Parent Coaching Session 3:
How do I take care of myself during this transition?
USquare Room 417

Although this day focuses primarily on welcoming, orienting and supporting students, we recognize that this upcoming year will be a time of great change and transition for you as well. This is a session specifically for you! The focus will be on connection, exploration, support and self care.

Parent Coaching Session 4:
Conversation and Individual Appointments
USquare Room 417

This session is a chance for informal conversation with fellow family members and staff and an opportunity to write a letter to your student. Individual appointments are also available if desired.